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the women of the visiting party to thi-

pmnba club , where lunch will bo served
The tnalo members of the party will b-

iUl.cn ir>- the North cafe , wst of the bam
Eland , * h re they nlll bo sorvc l with lunch
<$n , Affcr luncheon at 2:30: they will b
escorted through the exhibit buildings 0-

1thu ndrlh side of the grand cbUrt to the Gov-

crnmcnt Imlldlng. Under the escort of th-

onicrm of the building the party will gi-

to t'lic west entrance anil there view the ex-

hlbltlon of the Llfo Saving Ssjervlre corps
At Its conclusion the party will" take a posl-

tion In the building , where the presldon
will bold a short hand-shaking reception
When that Is finished the visitors will b
escorted through the buildings on the soutl
side of the grand court to the womcn'i re-

ooptlon room Id the-Mlues and Mining build

Ing.In
the meantime the women will be ex-

pcctod to have finished their luncheon a

the 0maha clubatl, (
| wlll.be returned lo'thi

exposition .grounds' and will bo escorted t

the rcecptlotr room In the Mines and Mlnlni-
building. . U I& expected that they will hi-

Jolrfed their masculine ! companions at 3:3'-

o'clock.
:

. The entire parly will then pro
cced over the Shormari avenue viaduct ti-

the Grand I'laza , where carriages will agali-
bo taken and will proceed to the grounds o
the Indian congress. Seats will be reserve !

for them there and they will witness thi
sham battle. After the battle the part ;

will bo returned to the north cafe , stopping i

fen minutes at the cattle exhibit. The com-

m Ittee and guests will dlno at the cafe a-

G o'clockAfter dinner they will be glvei-
a ride .around the lagoon apd will after-
ward take carriages on the. Grand Plaza fo
the flrcvvorks. After the fireworks th
guest * will bo entertained according to thel
Wishes and later .returned to their hotels.

The entertainment will not conclude wit ]

Wednesday. It any of the visitors rcmnli
longer In the jilty they will bo provided ac
commodatlonaand means to enjoy them
selves'us they wish.-

V

.

I i
I j , Nu Chiinue In I'roKrum-

.Itvls
.

announced that thcro will bo n
change made jn the plnns for the receptlo-
ot the distinguished women who nlll ac-
company "tho 'presidential party to Omali-
on account of the absence Of Mre-

McKlulcy. . There will be a number of thi-

"wives and daughters of tbo army and nav
officers and cabinet members In the part
and 'for these- the full program ot enter
talnmcnt will bo followed.

CRITICISM OF MANILA PAPERS

Spnnlfih Editor* Allowed All Lntltudt-
of .Opinion , but American Ceitnor

CorrcKpandcntN.M-

ANILA.

.

. Sept. 1. ( Via San Franclsco.-
Oat.

. ) -
. 10.Tie Spanish newspapers In Manlli-

nro royc-lllng in an unp.ecedented'atmosphcr-
of freedom and criticise the .American au-

thoritles In a way they never hav
dared fo criticise their own'government , fo
the Spanish censor has ; now JOlned'thcf'grba'
army o'f; the unemployed and the -Unltei
Stat s' rmy censor connne his attention t
cablegrams golnff abroad , He.wlll not , , h-

ays. . permit , word 4o besaid, , ln--any wa
derogatory to tha United Stated army "&

authorities , but ho tnkps no, noyce'otVldlcnJ-
innammatory dlAtrlbes dally -flx Hfpc"it-
.peojjoiil the Phlllpplues. Jle-fets'-Spanlflh }

ear hat they llko.to tholr reader ,'. -while' h-

rcfusesto | the American people an
loyal A'merlcan Journalists.

The Oceania Eapanola of August 31 con
tans.a{ Oerto article entitled "Chaos ," point-
Ing out that no other word can describe th
condition * of , Manila under .Its dew ruler ;

The article complains that thc'Anferlcan n-
uthorltlcs'have removqd publlcl-ofnolals' . .an-

r.succcso'r !

iria Ijird-
ailpnlBpi

fan the mUniclcal 'authorities e-

thcidlfferoiit wards ami now everything I

stopped 'and tthbpooc people capnot' ' eve
gejtthb mohby diie them for-work."Jono r-

goods' supiilldd prior to the surrender. T
thousands In this cltv 'one small silver do-
llar makes all the difference bettfe'en' ' star
vallon and 'contentment , vet'' nil V4hoJlollar
In. the treasury 'liavb been seUicI tiy th-
AmerlcanB. . Perhaps some day 'aldebt
shall b6 prild , but. the artisan , thct stree
sweeper , the. mall storekeeper, who does nc
know wher'o tomorrow's dinner will pom
from , cannot fc'ed hie family on the son
of "Some Day " '

The p-ovcrnment pawnshop and saving
bank Is an American volunteer headquar-
tcrsv Hqwr many thousands of people there-
fore curho the American people , who hav
boon ready to bless them , ready to wel-
Come tftem as liberators , until they fiu
themselves a( llbefty to starve , "pendln-
nccotlatlons. . "

There lu no bl me to the American * fo
not belnK ready all In, a minute to run
complicated , organization entirely strange t-

thcm , but In the name of reason and hu-
manlty , there Is sq > ere blame for stoppln
ono mnchlno, before the other is ready. 1

hps caused and Is causing nn Indcscrlbabl
amount of misery among the many thou
BandJ of poor" peoplb In Manila. Genera
Merrlam, was quick enough to grab the cus
tome and get hs| etaff working there- be-

cause the customs may be milked , as rlchl-
as a'"Bood Swiss , cow. But attending to th-
public'"wants of a poor populace Is not Te-

muneratlvo and he uot only neglects him
clfismt presents , oth'ers' .from going "V

with It. a's of'oliV. i i J .
*

*

. O | cn * .
CIIEYENNE , Wyo.j Oct. 10. (Speclal.-

Tho
. ) -

- republican BlUc oft tbo stata campalg
was opened here Saturday evening with
largc'ty attended meeting nt the opera housi-
G. . E. Abbott , candidate for state treasure )

and T. T. Tynan , candidate for superintend
cnt ot public Instruction , were present an
made short addresses , The principal spcec'-
of the evening wna made by eX'Unltc
States Senator Joseph M. Carey. , i-

PIEUIIK. . S. D.'. , OCM( 10SpcclaI( ,TeJe-
gram. .

') The local UndvoITlee has received
decision from thp e'encr1 land , oftisa wlilq
Brants to , a full bloode-
Indian', 160 'acres adjoining the platted per
tlon 9f'Ppri PJcrru anil which Is worth be-

twocn" iSMO aud , 10000. Tomahawk ha
been flslrtlng adverse cialmaiils to the trnc
for eight yeuis aijd 1ms finally won ou
against all other claim-

ants.Stp.mach

.

Severe Suffering Relieved by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Also Proves Effoctlvo for Catarrh
and Impure Blood.

' I suffered with a very severe stomach
trouble , and medical treatment utterly
(ailed to do me any good , T ere was so
much ealcl about Hood's Sarsaparilla that
I concluded to try it. Tbo first battle did
not seem to do me much good except v.'hea-
I (elt very bad I would take a done and it
would revive me. But I kept on with
Hood's 6 rsnparllla until I had taken flvo
bottles and then X was entirely well. I
have taken it since for! catarrh , and my
Oldest on for impure blood , and it has
done us all so much good that wo never
intend to bo without it. " MRS. D. L-

."WltUAMB

.
, Racket Store , Mtrlon , Kansas.-

Be
.

sure tb (jet Hood's and only

The best In fact the One True lllood Purifier-
.Poldbyalldrugglita.

.
. H ; lx forts. ,1t-

L> niio re' the only pllls'totaVc-
it

'

t

CAPTAIN OF CRICSBY'S' TROOI

Had Little Complaint Excepting thi

Location of His Damp ,

EVIDENCE HEARD BY THE WAR COMMISSIO-

fMnjnr Onllnnhcr ttxplnln * Hint Short
of MR lit or * lit .Suiitlnno-

d Trouble 1'olutpr
from Mm , I.niiKe.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The war Invcs-
tlgatlon commission had three witnesses be-

fore It today Captain Culyer of Orlgsby'-
Ilougli Ifldera , Dr. Hyscll , chief surgeon o
the Second division , Jocnted at Camp Thomae
and Major Gallagher, 'who was In charge o
various commissary depols In the 6ahtlag-
campaign. .

Dr. Hyscll's testimony dealt with thi
sanitary and hospital conditions at Cam
Thomas. He said there was less typholi
fever among the troops of the Second dlvl-
slon than among the other divisions an.
stated that upon his advlco this division hai
secured Us water from outside springs In-

stead of from the Chlckamauga river , as h
considered the river water liable to bo 1m
pure ,

Major Gallagher detailed the process o
supplying rations to the troops In the field
Ho Bald that at on-* time there was a do-
flclency In coffee and sugar for two day
and expressed the opinion that this shortag
would have proven serious if It had contln-
ucd for any length of time. He said the sup-
ply of lighters was not sufficient to pcrml
the accumulation of any considerable quan-
tlty of food at one time.

Captain Culver stated that at one tlm-
twentytwo of his men were sick. H-

thotlght the proportion not excessive -p
greater than during the first days of th
civil war and until the men learned t
depend upon the* army ration and not ti-

KO outside for food. Ho thought the pe(
sold to the men were unwholesomeand eali
that much stale' fried* chicken was sen-
to them. In conclusion Captain Culver' Bali

ho had no complaint to make of treat-
ment except In the location of his troop
In the woods. Ho had protested agatns
this location.

Captain Culver was followed by Dr. JameI-

I. . Hysell * who was chief surgeon of th
Third dhlslon of the First army corp
and who located at Camp Tboma
from the 7th. of June to the 21st of Augusl-
Ho had been a surgeon In the civil wa
and since then said ho had been In gencn
practice , All the early cases of typholi
fever were treated In the regimental hoa-

liltals , and the, patients were not Isolate
until after the construction of the dlvlsto
hospitals , when typhoid and suspicious case
,were Isolated and the men were well at-

tended by physicians , .and nurses. Ther
had been 1,100 cases of all kinds of disease
(reated In thohospitals and fifteen deaths.

' ' Dr. Hyacll on the Stand.-
JJr.

.

- . Hysell thought typhoid f'ovor ha-
bjcn; Imported into the camp from the out
tUo ana ( h'a't 1 had been .due to tno.fallu'r-
to'' properly coyer the sinks.He does 'nc-

think' It possible * to 'effectually' ' Isolate tV-

tiliQlU , fever case's , as typhoid" was 80 dlfl
cult to detect In Its early stages. All reason-
able precautions had been taken In locatln
the camp to prevent the. development c-

disease. . Ho admitted that In case of anothe
war by the experience of the past mos
effective means' could bo provided.

The examination of Dr. Hysell was con-

ducted by Dr. Connor of the commfsslo
and ,was very searching from a medlci-
standpoint. . ' * ,, , ,
J At the afternoon session the commlsslo
examined Major HughilJQaSlaghcn H
served as depot commissary at Slboney , Sa-

Jnan and Santiago and. recently occuple
this position at Montauk Point.-

At
.

Slboney the rations , he said , were foi
warded almost as rapidly as landed. Onl
very small quantities could bo accumulate )

yet the commissary during their stay
Slboney had been able to meet all require
meuts made upon them for provisions by Ife

troops and none of Ihem was" ever, refusei-
He heard no-complaint of lack of rations ,

'
$

they were 'able to forward about 30,0 (

rations per day. From Slboney the depc
was removed to El Pose , seven miles In-

land. . At this point there was never enoug
rations on hand for even a day ahead an-

It was Impossible to till all requisition
Thcro was a shortage In coffee and Bugs
which continued for two or three days be-

cause of the high surf at Slboney. All th
rations were good , but in some cases th
hard bread would bo Injured by sudde-
showers. . When this happened the bread we

thrown aside and not Issued , dome pots
toes , onions , tomatoes and canned beef ha
been thrown away at Santiago , beln
spoiled ,

Needed More
Major Gallagher said there was a ohortaj-

of lighters , but he was not able to saytwt
this was true.

_ Cotonel Oenby pressed , the witness for It
formation as to the shortage of coffee at
sugar and (Major Gallagher stated th ;

there were probably two days when tl
men were without these articles. A stor
was the cause of this deficiency , hut
there had been a sufficiency of lighters th
deficiency would not haveoccurred. . Tl
major said their was not to his knowledf-
a .shortage In any other article of food din-

Ing the campaign. Mr. Dcnby told hli
there was complaint of a deficiency coverln-
a month's time , but Mr. Gallagher said t
knew nothing' of It-

."Suppose.
.

. " asked General McCook , "th
shortage of rations had lasted for seve
days Instead of one , what would have bee
the icsult ?"

"We probably would have had to fac
back ," replied Major Gallagher. "Men can
no ) fight on short rations.1' '

Major Gallagher Bold that ofthe fiv
civilian assistants ho had two were ineff-
clcnt and indifferent to their duties. The
werd Captain Lord of NPW York and Cap-

tain Ryan of Kansas. Mr. Gallagher sal
the commissary supply at Montauk wa
abundant and good while ho was at thn-
point. .

Pointer from Mr . I.miive.
General Beaver today received a lettc

from Mrs , Hugo Lange of Hrooklyn , wh
participated In the reflet v-oik at Montau
Point , relntlni to her Interview with Presl
dent McKlnley when ho visited Cam
Wlkoff ,

She was reported to have said io th
president that some of the men were "car-
rlcd out In a dying condition In order t
get rid of them. "

This , she says , shh did not say , but ah
asked If , In passing through the wards , th
president did net notice 'the number c

empty cots. He replied that he had notice
them and she then requested him to ask wh
the men were without care In the dotcntlo
and In some of lfie regimental hospital !

Thn letter continues :

"I will also ask you to go back of tb
conditions at the time General Wheeler ar-

rlvcd and. Investigate why no prep&ratlo
was ruailo to receive and care for our sic
anil muttering soldiers. I never aaw mor
devoted or self-sacrificing work under th-
mogfc trying conditions or with greater pa-

llfnce and perseverance than that which wa
Exhibited by the executive cinders of Cam
Wlkoff , particularly Major HeUsemant
Major Browne an4 Major Thoraassen. Th
sanitary rendition of the general hospltc
was appalling until the general police wor.-

was. . taken up by Lieutenant Purfeo of th
Second engineers. "

*
< Delect Camp (or Troop *.

HAVANA , Oct. 10. The special America
commission charjed to select cnmpa for tb

American troops to be sent here shortly
visited Quanajny , Marlel and other place
in Plnar del Hlo , yesterday. They have do
elded that a camp Is to bo located on thi
hills in Vho vicinity of Guanajay and It li

reported that the first American troops wll
reach hero about November 10 ,

General Wade , Colonel Clous , Captain liar
and Lieutenant Wade had a brief Inter-
view this forenoon with Captain Genera
Blanco.

vn 8tmoio.TAIIOH OF DUTV-

i Into the Dentil of Prl-
tntc IlnKli I'nrrctt , n UcKtilnr.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The board 01

Inquiry appointed to Investigate the con-

tract surgeon , Tabor, In connection wltt
the death of Private Hugh Parrelt of thi
Eighth Infantry , regulars , 1mu submitted Iti
report to Secretary -Algcr. The board pre-
sents simply the testimony taken In 'thi
course of the Inquiry, making no reborn ;

mentations. , t
The charges against Dr. Tabor were , tha

ho neglected to attend and prescribe foi-

Trlyate Parrctt and that the soldier's dcatl
was due to negligence or ..Incompetence p
the surgeon. The evidence taken by thi
board shows that Dr. Tabor did prescrlbi
for Parrctt dnd that ho attendee* him twlci-
on the day of his death. Not fifteen minute :

before the man died , Df. Tabor was talk'-
Ing to him In front of his tent. The mat
was then suffering from a case of ncuti
pneumonia , superinduced by a bath whlcl-
ho had taken In the surf only a short tlmi-
before. . Parrctt had been ordered by ou-

of the surgeons of hU company to taKe) j

bath and to go to the cook's tent to get warn
water In which to bathe. For some reaso-
tParrctt did not get the warm water,1 til
went to the beach and plunged into thi-

surf. . The effect produced by the cold watei-
on his system , which was much reduced b ;

fever and other causes , was so great tha
pneumonia Instantly developed and ho diet
In a short time.

The evidence further shows that Dr. Ta-

bor was very cross to Parrett and that hi
spoke to him sharply. This was accountci
for In the testimony by the fact that Dr
Tabor was himself nearly 111 from the effecti-

of the hard v.ork bo had been dglog am
was nervous and unstrung. The report o
the board of Inquiry was referred tOiJutlgi
Advocate Lleber and by him returned ti-

the secntary of war , wfth the opinion ttia
the charges against Dr. Tabor would no
lie under thr testimony. The matter wa
then referred to Surgeon General Sternberg
who decided that under the circumstance
the best course to pursue would bo ti

relieve Dr. Tabor from duty by cancelllnj
his contract as army surgeon. The neces-
sary steps to this end will be made a-

once. . -

fioiil tt inii Ncur HUamvay. , n-

VICTORIA. . B. O. , Pet. 10. News is're-
co' 'ra of ltd finding of gold 'qUart-
at Skngway going $1,000 to the ton. Th
. ys tomes from a very reliable source one
although the exact location Is not mad
known. It Is within a very short OlstanC-
dt the gateway city. * "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dan Llddy of St.
'

.Louis la at the lie
Grand. " i ,

T. B. Crew B bf'st : Louis Is a nJest'of'Ui-
Mlllard , . , , f-1 *

JcL. Hanley of-qhlcago Is a gueufof'th"-
Mlllard. . ' " * <.

R. J. Boyd
4

of Kansas City Is a "guest i
the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Watson Hlley of Alblo
are at the Her Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Dickinson of Lead. S. D. . I

stopping at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. C. Brooks and wife of' Beatrice ar
stopping at the MllJard-

.George'
.

H. Beaver , and wife of Webb , Cltj
Md.arKUorfts of the Mlllard. "
, M.

| h. drnmer" and wife 'of Kansas Cllj-
Mo. . ; are stopping at the ..Mlllard.-

Hon.
.

. B. V. Lanyon and Mrs. Lanyon
PUtsburc are at the Her Grand.

Judge iL. W. Shurtllff. president of th
Utah commission. Is at the Her Grand.-

.Miss
.

. Patterson of Independence , Mo. ,

the guest of Airs. Heth at 1916 Dodge stree-
Mrs. . A. D. 3. Johnston and Mrs. J. ft

Russell of St. Paul are Kuesta of , the Mil
lard. - * ,

Hon. Charles AtScheren.| the lastjnayor. !

Brooklyn , N. Y. , Is visiting , friends 1

Omaha. . ,

Misses Gertrude and Maud Barnes of Tc-

peka , Kan. , are In Omaha at the homo i

Mrs. . E. B. Talmasc.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. Hlller from WaVerl ;

la. , are visiting their brother. HenryHllle
3521 Farnam street.

George L. Ploof , city salesman for Paxto
& Gallagher. Is happy , all on account of
baby girl at his house.-

C.

.

. L. Richard's of Hebron , forraerl
speaker of the Nebraska house of repre-
centntlvee. . Is In the city. '

A. J. Lunt has gone to Appleton , WIs. , I

attend the weddlnc of "his sister. He wl
return the latter part of the week-

.Silas
.

B. Warren , a banWer of St. Mary'i-
Kan. . , spent several days at the expoeltlo
last week , stopping ot 2427 Dodge street.-

F.
.

. W. True , from the Treasury depari-
ment at Washington , came to Omaha yet
terjay to take part In the Peace Jubilee.

Edgar Appleby and Arthur Appleby (

Liverpool , England , who hold large land Ir-

tqrests In Nebraska , are at the Her Grand.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. T, Talmage ot Baldwins-

vllle , N. Y. , arc stopping with their brothe
E. B. Tnlmage , South Twenty-ninth street. '

Lead City , S. D. , visitors to the expooftlo
are : Mnthew Campbell and wife."Bud
Barnes , Mat Plunkett , George Nelson' nn

wife.Mrs.
. T. H. Doyle , Miss McDonald , Ml *

Medsker. MRS! Norman , Miss Doyle an
Miss Lemon of St. Joscoh nro at the He
Grand.-

Mr.

.

. and Mre. Dr. GcqrKe M. Wqlch c-

Passalc , N. J. , are visiting their sister , Mn-
W. . H. Hazzard. 1649 South Twentyslxts-
treet. .

Sunator W. V. Allen arrived In the clt
yesterday to look over the local p'olltlcn
situation and to attend the exposition durln-
Pcaco Jubilee celebration.

Major Wllcox has fione to Chicago , bu
the Ak-Sar-Ilen king will return in tlmo t

take part In the festivities Incidental to th
arrival of President McKlnley.

Edward Brant , formerly assistant audtto-
of the B. & M. hero. Is In the city renewln
old friendship. Ho Is now auditor of th-

AnheuserBusch Brewing association ,

J. M. Brelsford. superintendent of th
water works at Deadwood , S. D. . and wlf
and George Jackson , >i prominent mlnln
man , and wife of the same city are vlsltln
the exposition.-

R.

.

. L. Lazcnby of Atkins , la. , nccompanle-
by his daughter , Miss Dora Lazenby , nn-
Mlsii Grace Haatle of Den Molnes , Ja. , wef
exposition visitors last week , stopping n-

Z42T Dodge street.
Benjamin Cottop , the popular little bugle

of the Omaha Guards , who was taken 111 a-

Chlckamauga Park , Is convalescing from a
attack ot typhoid fever. He Is able to b-

out of the hospital and Is Improving rapldl )

C. F. Martin of Denver , recording secrd-
tnry of the National Live Stock aBioclattor.-
Is In the city to attend the several moeUnf-
of the llvo stock men's organization thi-
week. . He will remain until tbo close <

the stock show.-

W.
.

. H. Michael of the State departmec
and Major F , W. Clark of the Treasury de-

portment have arrived In Omaha to tak
part In the Peace Jubilee festivities at th-

exposition. . They are registered at the Mil
lard.

Nobra&kans at the Hotels O. B. Btlm
Superior ; Charles Stuart , Sam Earnes
Logan Musser. Gordon ; George Elliott. Val
entlne ; Frank Brayton , Valentino , P. I
Felt , A. J. Cowdcn. Superior ; Daniel Ford
O'Connor ; George Krumm , Lon Krumm , Til
den : W. F, Converse. Nellgh ; W. H-

Ausdn anil wife. Franklin ; I. W. Adamsor
Monroe ; E. W. Snyder , Genoa ; A , L. John
inn. Wood Lake ! E. J , Parker and wlf-
Plalnylew

<

; J. J. Ball and wife. Burckr'E-
T.. Smith. Wood Lake.-

TO

.

CUIli : A COLD I.V OMJ DAV.
Take Laxative Ilramo Quinine Tablets. A
druggists refund the money It It falls t-

cure. . 5c. The genuine baa L. U. Q. o
each tablet , ' _

PITTSBURC ACTS AS IIOS1-

N -

Stirrcndcrs Unconditionally to the Invadinj

Army of Knights Templar.

CITY GAILY DECORATED IN THEIR HONO-

IMnnOnlo EhtlileniN Wrought in Ulrc-
trie ttlRhtn' Visible Kvcrj rrlicrc-

Itcccittloit Committee * Are
Kent DUB )'.

PITT8BURG , 'Oct. 10. Flro threatone
early this morning to throw a mantle o

gloom over the first day of the trlcnnla
conclave of Knights'Templar. The Rlchc-
lleu hotel'a four-story structure on Libert
street , Union depot , caught 11 r
fit tf o'clock and' for d time the ; ntIro, Woe
was In danger oi destruction , Tbo guests o
the hotel Included a number'of knights tror
different commandorles , but fortunately n-

dno was hurt. O. M1. Yohe of Plttsburg wa
narrowly saved from" suffocation and Georg-
Rupp , a sergeant of the United State
regular Infantry , fell from the second stor
while making his escape from a third floe
window on a rope. Neither will die. Th-

flro was confined to the cellar and firs
floor-ot the hotel building and the loss wll
not be h'eavy.

The conclave today ls well under way on
the streets' are fairly alive- with whit
plumed knights. Over 100 command
cries came In from north ) south and eaa
during tbo day and the men on the Pitts
burg reception committees arose befor
(lawn io bo In watting at the various rail-
way stations to, act as escorts to thol-
guests. .

Grand Master'' Warren Laruo Thomas ex-

pressed the general opinion of the vlsltln
knights when herald during a brief breath-
Ing spell : ' 'We arc going to have one c

the greatest weeks In the history of Tom
plarlsm. The crowd Is going to be one c

the greatest that over attended a trlennlr
conclave and the work which Plttsburg ha
accomplished In the; way of entertalnmer
borders on the marvelous. The gorgeous-

ness of the decorations and the hospltallt-
of the people overwhelm us. "

Cltr Ilrlltlniitlr Illuminated.
The brilliancy of the city's street decoro

lions marks an epoch In the history of elec-

trie Illumination. Within a radius ot foi
blocks from the heart of the city 400.0C

Incandescent lamps burn every night. Hug
electric crosses and other emblems of tem)

plartsm are susupendcd on 'the sides an
fronts of the city's tallest buildings an
there IS hardly a store or' shop In the- dow
town , district .which has not' nn Illuminate
design of-bomMasonic;? significance In I

window's. The resultat night ) Is that PHtf
burg presents a perfect blaze of clectr
glory , with an'effect that has probably nev
boon equaled. Nothing but bad weather ca
now Interrupt the reign of festivity an-

goodfollowshlp that waa Inaugurated toda ;

Forecaster Rldgctw.ay Is fearful of sllgt
showers tomorrow and even heavy rain tc

morrow ovejjlng , ' but & Is hopedthat tl
skies will-be. bright.during tfhe1 remainder <

thotconclavp.toittxi* 1 . ,,'c'' ,. * ,

yThft five grancbcornroandorlea opcnedthe
headquarters and * started i the ball rolllni-
TJie day-was largely taken Up with recelvln
and welcoming tha Influx * of visitors , to
lowed by a reception In honor of Gran
Master Thomas and Governor Hastings
Pennsylvania. The < real work of the cot
clavo will 'corrimencetomorrow , when tl
grand .encampment'will l o called to order :

the concluston.iotJtbo.blg parade.
' Three comrmufderlosiffora tbe Blue Gra :

gt t'dvth6' grandscwnraandory. : bt.VKentuck-
'aivUpe.Molw' fir t busvllleNQrtJlrofLoult(

vllle , came In tbWJinqrnlng and marched I

their headquartersiho the strains of "Dixie
und "The OldW g ntucky Home. " Tl
Louisville men are 'making the strongest) e-

lfort'possible to secure the conclave ot 100

with apparently good prospects of succes
The leaders In the- fight for Loujsvllle an-
T, L. Jefferson , Do Molay , No. 12 , chalrmai-
T.. (J. Tlmberlake , Louisville No. 1 , sccretar-
jfiCjVoght ( W. IL Meffert J. A. StVattoi-
J. . HfSanmSma'n , T. H. Shorloy , W. R. Wooc-

.ruff. , T, R. Sattorw.hlte , jr. , and R. I-

Thompson. . The KenCucklans brought 10,0-

1whttp satin badges with the Inscrlptlo-
"Louisville for 1901 , " and declare with a
the assurance of certainty that they wl
telegraph victory to their city before tl
close of the week. Niagara Falls , Indlar-
apolts , Minneapolis and Detroit are tt
other cities In the race for the next conclav

EXPAND CHURCH INFLUENCI

Hawaiian Eplncopnllnna Denlre f
Come XJiuler'tlie American

Jurisdiction.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. At the tr-

ennlal council of the Episcopal church t-
edaythe expanding Influence ot the churc
was Indicated by the memorial from tt
Japanese diocese urging the creation ot
southern jurisdiction In that country an
from the Anglican church In Honolulu , hen
totoro fostered by the English church , osV-

Ing that In.view of the annexation of Hawa-
to the United States the church of Hawaii t
amalgamated with that In this country , b-

cpmlnd
<

, o, missionary jurisdiction.
_ The propositions referred , that on tt

Hawaiian subject going to the committee o

Increased responsibility of the church.
The Southern Florida jurisdiction subml

ted a proposition that each missionary juris-
diction be represented In the council by oc
clerical and one lay delegate with vet"
Referred.

A resolution waa adopted for the appolnl
merit ot a committee ot flvo deputies to mei
with a committee of bishops to select tt
city for the next place of mooting. Tt
chair named as the committee of cleputlt-
Messrs. . Morgan of itfew York , Spaldlng (

California , Mann ot Lindsay
Maeaachusetts and Waters of Louisiana.

The divorce question came up andv :

placed on the calendar for discussion follow
IIIK the resolution on the czar's peace cot
ferchce.

Among the resolutions presented and n-

ferred ono expressing thanks for tb
sympathy of Great Drttaln toward this go'-
ernmeht. . Jurlng the recent war with Spal
and boblng that the time would come whe
the two great nations would stand ahould-
cto.shoulder and flag to flag In the progress
tb ex-world.

The main discussion ot the day was on tt
amendment of the constitution. This relate
malply to the Internal organization of U
church and to the amendment of article I

for the establishment ot standing commlttei-
In each diocese.

Article Iv , In regard to the standing com
mlttets of dioceses , was agreed to after th
adoption ot an unimportant amendment.

Article v , governing the formation ot ne
dioceses , led to considerable debate. Delcgat-
Llgutner of Minnesota moved to strike ot
that feature ot the article which provide
that no city shall form more than one die
cesc , except when the civil authority cop

,Eolld> te Into one city portions of terrltor-
beloofethg to different dioceses , In whlc-
cagQ a portion of said territory shall r
main in the diocese to which It previous !

belonged , until a change Is made by the con-

sent of-thq general convention. H wag urge
that tBo djocese ot New York and Brook-
lyn was to large as to be unwieldy and thi
the division was essential. The amendmec-
prevailed. . Article r was then rccommltte-
'for further consideration ,

Article, vl was adopted on a tote by dla-

cMes. . Article vlt led to h sharp division eve

Jhd , go * ;a.Jled provincial 'system-
.Tjiftco'mmUtetr.eport

.
provided for unit-

ing , dioceses Into province * .

Ur < John H ( J2giu of the committee re-

ported the minority report , holding th

the civil division of the country Into etatci
should be followed by the church wlthou
the creation of tha strictly Episcopal prov-
Inccs. . The resolution went against It am
the subject wont over until tumuiiow , Thi
deputies agreed to a resolution for the lilsh-
ops revision the canon establishing i

Prayer Book Distribution society , this won
now being attended to by the diocesan as-

s Delations.
The bishops appointed tha following ai

members ot tha joint committee on ectcctloi-
of a city In which to hold the convention o
1001 : Messrs. Totter of Now York , Uan-
dolph of Virginia , Worthlngton of Ne-

braska , Lawrence ot Massachusetts am-

Morrison of Duluth.-
It

.

was decided to create a new mlsslonar ;

district In Japan to bo known as the Kyoti
district , Is co-terminus with thi
Japanese diocese , The missionary will b
selected by the bishops.-

A
.

resolution was agreed to providing fo-

a general committee.to which shall be re-

ferred the resolutions reported by the Lara
bettb conference. ,

The chairman , on behalf ot the presiding
bishops , announced the appointment of thi
following commissioners ot the America ]

church building fund : Hcv. Morgan Dlx

New York ; Rev. William Huntlngton , Nov

York ; Wilton W. Battersoll , Albany ; Charlci-
T. . Olmstead , central New York ; Henry An-

stlco , Philadelphia , Edmund D. Cooper
Long Island ? Joseph H. Elliott , Washing-
ton ; David H. Grecr , Now York ; IleesB F-

Alsop , New York ; Douglass O. Kelly , Call
fornla ; Samuel Hart , Connecticut ; Chorle-
H.. Strong , Georgia ; Gilbert H. Sterling
central' Pennsylvania ; Hon. N. L. llrad
ford Prlnco , New Mexico ; Hon. John II
King , Long Island ; Messrs. Robert Trca-

Palnc , Massachusetts ; William H. Llghtner
Minnesota ; Alfred Mills , Newark ; Johi-

Wllkes , North Carolina ; James Houghtel-
Ing , Chicago.

The bishops considered the proposed nev

canon relating to the question of marrlag
and dlvoroo for the balance of the day. Sec-

retary Mart announced that conslderabl
progress had been made , but no decision wai

reache-

d.FORTYFOURTHANNUAL

.

MEE1-

DclcKntcp
_

to Typournphlcnl Utiloi
Gather nt S > rucuno Commlt-

t <M> Miimcd. .

SYRACUSE N. Y. , Oct. 10. The forty
fourth sesalon of the International Typo-

graphical Union convened hero today an
will bo In session for flvo days. The com

mltteo on credentials presented Its repori
seating the nine Irregular delegates. Th-

fllowlng committees were appointed :

' On subordinate unions L. L. Daniels , Dal-

la's ; Felix : Maroux , Quebec ; E. S. Cate ;

Rochester ; W. V. Shields , Lansing , nu-

Jaes" Ryder , . Now York. AppealsGeorg-
McMaraara , Chicago , J , J. Canuau , nl Ioula-
L. . E. Smith , Kansas City ; O. E. Ktser , Noi-

folk. . Finance James P. Udgan , Toledo : r-

C. . Scott , Cincinnati ; P. C. McClellan-
cPlttaburg ; J. E. Parker , Peorla ; W. Q. Har
her , Boston. Chllds-Drexel iiumo-J , C. Me-

Cann , Albany , TJ. O-eenbsrg , New York ; r-

B. . Walsh , Boston ; W. J. Hanafin , Baltimore
H. E. Stephan , Nev Yo.-k. Mlscellannou
business John D. Flanagan , Grand Rapids
Miss Nellie Oh Id.vrs , Dc3 Molnes ; Geoig-e I-

SuydamScranton , C. E. Klser , Norfolk , I-

Hi .Frlonds , St. [ PaulDologatcs fror-

Nlaagra Falls , KaHraiuoa and Detrlot 1mv

already commenrLJl a vigorous ca'nvas' to sc
cure the convention for 1900.

DEATH RECORD.-

SoIillrr'M

.

Funeral.
CORNING , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The funeral of Harry Scott , prlvat-
In Company K| Fifty-first Iowa volunteen-
fla ield'.hero today , Company K- was - raise-
In this county and-Private Scott.'s'was tti
first death In the company. He died e

Camp Presidio of typhoid fever. The fu-

neral was In charge of the Grand'Army c

the Republic and of members of his rcgl-
ment from Corning , Bedford , Vllltsca .an
Red Oak , who are home on furloughs. Th
services were held In the city park. Busl
ness houses all closed and 3,000 people at-

tended. . Scott was a well ,known young mat
stood high In the community and but fo

his enlistment would have been married thi-

month. . The funeral of Private Curtis Bate
of the same company will bo held tomorro1-
at the same hour and business will agal-
suspend. .

Dr. Henry A. Gllmnii.
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Oct. 10. ( Spe-

clal Telegram. ) Dr. Henry A. Oilman , su-

perintendent of the State Hospital for th
Insane , died suddenly of apoplexy last even
Ing. He was born In IS45 and was first as-

slstant surgeon In the Illinois Insane boa
pltal at Jasksonvlllo for fifteen years. H
was elected superintendent ot the Iowa In-

sane hospital here July 25 , 1882 , and ho-

dona splendid work In the Institute. H
leaves a widow and two sons-

.Jnnion

.

A. Xorlon.
Police Officer James A. Norton died at hi

homo , 1305 Chicago street , at 6 o'clock p. n
yesterday after a lingering Illness of Bright'-
disease.

'

. HP leaves a wife und five sma-
children. . Deceased was 48 years old. N
arrangements have been madq as yet for th
funeral , which will bo held under th-

auspices'of the Policemen's Benevolent an-

Eoclatlon. . Norton was appointed to I'll

force In May last. He only served tw
mouths before being stricken down-

.Alliert

.

" Vtiunnn.H-
UMBOLDT

! .

, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Speclal.-)
Albert Weinman , a highly respdcted an
leading business man of this city , died sud-
denly at his residence In this city early Mon-

day morning. Mr. Weinman was a uatlv-
of Germany of Jewish parentage and wa-

a little , over 42 years of ago at the tlm-
of his demise. He leaves a widow and tw
childre-

n.rnnernl

.

of ChurlOM r. IleliidorlT.
The funeral of Charles F. Belndorft wl-

be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at tl
family residence , 1025 Thirtieth avenui-
Rev.( , . S. Right Butler , pastor of the S-

Mary's Avenue Congregational church , off
elating. Interment will be at Prospect HI-

cemetery. .

(or DcafncHN , Ttc.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. There has bee

wide circulation given to the story original
Ing at the recent annual encampment
the Grand Army of the Republic at Clnclt-
inatl that "the commissioner of pensions ha
called his chiefs together and Instructc
them to disregard totally every oppllcatlo
based on deafness and rheumatism In th
adjudication of claims for pensions. " Th
commissioner has Issued an official state-
ment showing that no such Instructed
were given and he calls to witness tw
bureau chiefs who assert that certflcatc
have been Issued dally for both deafne ;

and rheumatism-

.AppolntmtMitH

.

by the }'renldcnt.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The preside ! )

I has appointed Myron D. Taylor to be reglste-
of the land office at St. Cloud , Minn. ; Lem-

uel C. Burrlss and Napoleon Balnsworfh c

Indian Territory , both Indians , have bee
appointed coal and asphalt trustees for th
Choctaw and Chlckasaw nations ,

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 10. Today'

statement of the condition Qf the treeasur
shows ; Available cash balances , $300,039 ,
635 ; gold reserve , 1244,854,412-

.to

.

Iln MnHtervd Out.
) , c. , Oct. io.-oenerai j-

C. . Brecklnrldgo has been included In the Us-

of major generals to bo mustered out am
will return to his duties aa Inspector genera
with the rank of brlgaJUr.

i

inn ifrvr ) vSLAl

Court Seem is Crowded to Witness thi

Preliminary Hearing.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY TO THE CHARGI

Adjournment Then Tnkcii Wlthon
Further rormnllty Until Tncmlny

Primmer l.ookH Unconcerned
OMT Her Situation.

CANTON , 0. , Oct. 10. Anne R. George
charged with the murder of George D. Sax
ton , was brought Into Justice Rclgnor'i
court room today to enter her plea to thi
affidavit , charging her "with murder. Loni
before the hour the court room was fllfei
With men and women , all anxious to see Mrs
George and hear her plea to the chargi-
ugulust her. As she entered the room sin
made her way through the crowd and took i

scat at the court table. She was clad In i

plaid skirt of a gray color , and n gaily col-

ored shirt waist and a jaunty hat , trlmmei-
In the season's style. She looked uncon-
cerncd and seemingly did not realize thi
momentous question which she was soon ti

make answer to the court. The eyes o

everybody In the court room were upon he-

as she gazed about the room.
Prosecuting Attorney Pomerono was th

first of the counsel to put In an nppearanc
and ho spent some time In looking over th
criminal code. In a few minutes Mre-

George's counsel , Attorneys John C. Worty
Mayor 'James A. Rice and James A Stcr
ling , entered the room. Attorneys Welt ;

and Rico took scats on either side of Mrs
George and Attorney Welty held a length ;

conference with her and then asked for th'-

affidavit. . This was given him by Justin
Rclgnor, and , whllo It wns being examined
Attorney J. J. Grant , a close friend am
counsel of the deceased , came In and sa
beside the prosecutor.

After rending over the affidavit very care-
fully Mm. George's counsel spent some tlm-

In looking over the criminal laws and thoi
Attorney Wclty said they were ready for thi-

arraignment. . Ho said they desired to walvi
the reading of the affidavit and enter a plei-

of not guilty to the charge.
Prosecutor Pomereno said thai they had i

right to waive the reading of the affidavits
but that the prisoner must answer for her-
self as to her guilt or Innocence. With thi
statement by the prosecutor Justice Rclgno
asked Mrs. George if she was guilty or no
guilty to the charge made against her In th-

affidavit. . Mrs. George , while seemingly no
disturbed In the least , but In a very weal
and scarcely audible voice , answered "No-
guilty. . "

After' the arraignment there was som
little controversy between the attorneys a-

tci the tlmo for the preliminary hearing
Prosecuting Attorney Pomerene desired t
have the time for the preliminary hearin
set for Saturday on account of engagement
In common pleas court cvdry day durln-
tfio week. Mrs. George's counsel Insisted o

having the hearing within the statutor
four days and then named the hour fo
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock , which wa-

orderqd. . '
Mrs. George was then taken back to th

county jail-
.It

.

Is asserted the defense will b-

an alibi and that the shots were flred by
man In woman's garb. A postal card date
Springfield , O. , October 8 , addressed to th

chief ot police , Canton , signed X. Y. Z. say-

Ing "I killed Saxton' and am not sorry fc-

It , catch mo If you can" has been receive
by Mayor Rice. The coroner resumed th

examination of witnesses this Corning an
the number o'n his list Indicated that hi

examination (Will not be concluded for sev-

eraldays.| .

FUNERAL OF GEORGE SAXTOF-

Hcmnliin of the Victim of an AHHO-
Nnlii'a 'Bullet Arc Laid

Aivftv.

CANTON , O. , Oct. 10. The funen
services over the remains of Georg-
D. . Saxton , held at the M. C. Barbt
residence at 2 o'clock this afternoon wer
very short and simple. They were cor..
ducted by Rev. O. B. Mllllgan , pastor of th
First Presbyterian church , the home churc
ot the Saxtons , assisted by Rev. E. C. Man-

Chester '
, pastor of the First Methodla

church , with which President McKlnley 1

associated , In the presence of the relative
and nearest friends. A quartet touchlngl
sang a hymn at the opening. Rev. Mllll-
gan read a selection of scripture , and Di
Manchester offered prayer. There were n
remarks made by either clergyman.

When the services were over the famll
took their places In the carriages. In th
first carriage was President and Mrs. Me-

Klnley and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barbel
other relatives and near friends , Includln
Webb C. Haygs , followed In other carriages
Many people gathered about the Barber reel
dence and along the way was taken b-

thfl funeral cortege to West Lawn qemeterj
where the remains were consigned to thel
last resting place In the Saxton farall-
lot. . Here the usual commitment servlc
was read by the officiating clergymen.-

To
.

the many floral offerings sent to th
president and members of the family hav
been added a flood of telegrams and letter
from sympathetic friends In all parts of th-

world. . Among the messages received was
cablegram of condolence to the president an
the family from the American peace com
mlssloners In Paris. Messages were als
received from neatly all of the America
diplomats and representatives abroad. Th
diplomatic corps nt Washington has bee
particularly generous In Its expression an
tokens of sympathy to the president and t
the afflicted family.-

"In
.

his brlet walks about the city for ex-

erclee as well as about the house , pcopl-
of all classes , worklngmcn and business an
professional m n have everywhere given t
the president expressions of deepest aym-
pathy and condolnce. Among the most fro
qucnt and most sympathlc callers at th
house have been the returned volunteer sol
dlers of the army sent to Cuba , (several hun-

dred pt whom are hero on furlough. Jnme-
McKlnley , the president's nephew , who 1

home on a furlough after having serve
General Henry ns an orderly In Porto Rice
will join the Omaha party tonight-

.Ilortch

.

for Oiuulin ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Chief Dortch of the division of cd-

ucatlon of the Indian office left for Omah-
today. . After spending , a few days at th
exposition ho will makea tour of Inspectlo-
to the schools In Nebraska , the Dakota :

Iowa and Wyoming.
The secretary of the Interior today ap-

proved for patent to the state of Wyomln
11,135 acres of land selected on account e-

state charitable , penal and reform Instltut-

lons. .

The comptroller of the currency , as treas-

uier of the Lafayette monument commls-

slon today received the first subssrlptloi
for the monument from tbo pupils In th
school of S. V. Hugh of Ryan , la. , wblcl
amounts to 205.

The Drovers' National bank of the Unloi
Stock Yards , Chicago , was today approvei-
as a reserve ngent for the First Nations
bank of Shenandoah , la.

Dear ndltor : If you know of a sollcltoi-
or canvasser In your city or els wnerc
especially a man who lias solicited for nub
Hcrlptlona , Insurance , nursery stock , booki-
or tailoring , or n man who can acll goods
j'ou will confer a favor by telling him ti-
orrcspond( with us , or If you will t riser

this notice In your paper and such imrtlei
will cut this notice out and mall to us , wt
may be able to furnish them a good nosl-
tlnn In their own and adjoining counties.-
Addrexa

.
,

AMKUICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO. ,
Chlcaco,

AMi'sr.sinvrs.
lor. Mth

and-
llarney St

Telephone 2217.
Lents & Williams. Prop * , and Mgra.-

W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. ilanaccr ,

Week commencing , Sunday , Oct. 0 ,

Matinees every day.-
A

.

rare hill of excellency
headed by-

FLO.
>

. IKW1N N

assisted by-

WAL1KKIIAWLEY. .

The oBorntlo slurs
ECKIiUT and B1JKG ,

The famous lyric tejior und "Uio brllllam-
Hoarnno. .

JUNO SALMO ,
Kaullibrtst-

The. golden mpphlsto associated with
SfiVUN O'l'IlliR HIG .C'i'S

From the cremo o'f retlneil vaudeville
Mnklni ,' nlwimt the best show hi Omaha.
Prices 2Gc , Bio mid B-

Oc.Wonderland

.

Theater
Bert Davis. Mgr. Ilest Show In Omaha.

1:11,1-1:117: : PAUNAM ST.
Tim flllUO II.VM , .

fc'UAMC GHU.VrillSH ,
Modern Hercules.

311 1.11 T. MARTINA.
Monster Serpent , Old Glory. .

IIAUUV WOODS , ami : . o>yu>'s,

Human Ostrich. PrcnolORlst.
OLD ClllSI.KV.

$3,000 collection Rocky Mountain Furs and
Relics-

.MAMJ
.

11UUKHTS. MIM.IIJ I1ONHTA ,
Magnetic Wonder. Circassian Bride.-

Burlcscmo

.

Slack Wire Artist.-
11I.IOU

.

STACl: ,
iMtor. ( inoutu? KMns ,

Royal CngllHi Marionette-
.1'iini

.
: THOMAS ,

Flro King.
THHATnil.-

FAltCR
.

"TIIU WATCH MAKKIIS."
Garde Russell , soubrctto ; John Shannon ,

Comedian ; Adlne. dancer : Frank Comer ,

slack wire ; Eunice and Frank Ellis ; Harry
Osgood , German Comedian' .

A Family Itenurt for I.adlcn ami
Children Open from IO a. mi-

te 10 11. m-
.IOC

.

ADMITS TO AM. 10-

Ol

"'' _. TAXTON & nUKOESS ,
& Managers , Tel. 101 !).

The I'erforinitiioe Will Coinmenoo
After tin * I'll rnil

TONIfillT.-
Mil.

.

. , CH.VHI.iS FUOHMAN I'rcncnt *

iMR.

HENRY MILLER
FIUST TIMC monn.-

Ot
.

the Romantic Comedy ,

HEARTSEASE.-
As

.
produced for over 100 Nights at the

Garden Theater. New York .

nit )
. .

O. U. Woodward , Amusement HI i tic tor-.

The Performance Will Q'omincnca
After the I'lirmlt-

TO.MtJlIT.
-

.
Tim woouw.vun STOCK co.

THE WHITE SQUADRON
Xext Week

RflYIV THFATRF PAXTON ft BURGESS
I O Mammer * Tel mis.-

t
.

: t MiclitH , Sa < ur <Iny Mntlttcr ,

Cniiimciicliifr TliurNiliiy , Ocdilier lit.
The politic-ill Sutlvo of the Century ,

IIoyt'N GreutcNt Comedy

A TEXAS STEER
*

Katie Putnam specially engaged a-

"Bossy. ." Will II. Bray "The .Jllnjstcr tp-

Dahomey ," Herbert E. Scars as "Mnverlcft-
Brnndcr. ." The original Bison City Quar-
tette

¬

, and the famous Now York Company ,
from Hoyt's Madison Square Theater.

The Omaha Wonderland Theatre
Bert Davis , Manager ,

1315-1317 Fariiiim St.
The most moral show In the city for ladle *

and'children.
. . . .IOC TO AM , . . . .

SCHLITZ ROOP GARDEN ;
Kith and Ilarnuy Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The a Ivuption for thin week

DAMN FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Uverj- Afternoon null

Proi

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

TEA GARDEN
amso STORE

COOLEST AND

! FINEST PLACE.
North ol Music Hall , E. Mldnay.

Streets of AH Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition

Grounds.
250 People Representing Different

Nations.-

"j

.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA "
g Ostrich Farm J

wns'p-

a 62 Gigantic Birds 62 M-

Don't fall to tatto a rl 1o o-

nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , and sco a representation
or the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. Th patent rlcht for these rail-ways

¬

In any pm of the United State* for
nalo by J. A. Griffiths , mt hl offlc * on th
Midway.

Old Plantation
n

Quartet , Handsome Theater ,
See the Village.

Till : MHHV OLAHS . . .
On the Went Midway , arc glv'nff the
finest exhibition of glass engraving ,
glatm blowing and jjlusa spinning and

I Bellln their goods as low an the low-
e

-- t , with a r'ductlon of J0 iidmlsiilon-
on each purchase or a souvenir made
by1 the t.rlnBd tfloiver l''UCli , "
ONE-COM1S A1L.-

1IOTUL.H.

.

.

THE MILLARD
*

-AMUHICA.V ANU BI'IIUI'HAM I'l.AN-J , E , MAIUtLL Jt SON , Vropt,


